AES IS CLUB OF THE WEEK

AES is the current Club Of the Week for the CAFES Student Council. The display board in front of Building 10 will promote the club throughout the week.
BRAE NEWS & EVENTS
WHAT IS GOING THE REST OF THE MONTH?

California Women for Agriculture Mixer

The SLO County Chapter of the California Women for Agriculture invite you to our Annual Ag Mixer at the Santa Margarita Ranch. Come join us on Wednesday, October 14 from 5:30 - 8:30 p.m.

This year John Chandler will join us as our keynote speaker. Chandler will share his experience working in Sacramento on the California Senate Committee on Agriculture, his work with the Association of California Water Agencies, and now his return to the family farm in Fresno. From farm to capitol, Chandler is a wealth of information and we are so excited to have him join us!

We will also have the Matt Nino band gracing our ears and getting our toes tapping as well as the SLO County Cattlemen providing us with delicious BBQ. It is sure to be a great night all around.

General Admission tickets are $30 and Student Tickets are $20. The first 10 students to the event will receive FREE admission. Please RSVP to kameeknu@gmail.com. We can’t wait to see you all there!

---

Great Pumpkin & Scarecrow Contest

Farm Supply is putting on their 10th annual Great Pumpkin and Scarecrow Contest. There is a variety of different awards including largest weight, most beautiful, and most unusual. The event will be on Thursday October 15th from 4-7 pm at the Mission Plaza.

---

Upcoming Club Meetings

SWE General Meeting
10/14/15 from 6-7pm in Bonderson 104
Join Cal Poly SWE and Phillips 66 for our general meeting! Food and beverages will be provided.

PAAC Meeting
10/26/15 at 6pm in 8-122

AES Officer Meetings
Tuesdays at 6pm in 8-122
The AES Club Officers meet weekly and everyone is encouraged to attend.
BRAE NEWS & EVENTS
WHAT IS GOING THE REST OF THE MONTH?

Farm City Night
10/22/15 from 6-9pm
Garden St. between Higuera St. and Marsh St.

Don’t forget to attend Farmers’ Market next week and stop by all of the CAFES booths on Garden Street. Each booth will have fun Halloween games and share how their club is involved in the agriculture industry.

The tractor pull club at Farm City Night last year.

Karen Ross to Speak at Cal Poly

Karen Ross, the California Department of Agriculture Secretary, will be giving her keynote presentation regarding current issues in California agriculture followed by a question and answer session.

Ross has been the Secretary of Ag since January 2011. Prior to that she was the chief of staff for U.S. Ag Secretary, Tom Vilsack along with many other merits.

Her experience will provide great insight for Cal Poly students and we encourage you all to attend.

Thursday, October 29th
11am-12pm
Chumash Auditorium
SAFETY TIP OF THE WEEK

DON’T WEAR GLOVES WHILE USING THE BENCH GRINDER!

The grinding wheel may grab the glove, pulling your hand in to the wheel. This may cause severe injury.

DON’T WEAR GLOVES!

IT MAY CAUSE THIS!

Proper use of grinder:
use only your bare hands or pliers to hold the piece that you are grinding.
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**Sunday**

- **Monday**
  - SWE Networking Showcase at 7pm Chumash
  - Fremont Club Fair
  - PAAC Meeting 6PM in 8-122

**Tuesday**

- Club Officer Meeting 6pm 8-122

**Wednesday**

- 30
  - SWE General Meeting 6pm Bonderson 104
- 7
  - Career Fair Rec Center 9:30-1:30
  - AES Meeting 6pm Lab 1

**Thursday**

- 1
  - SWE Team Tech Info Session 6pm Bonderson 104
- 2
  - SWE Team Tech Info Session 12pm Bonderson 104

**Friday**

- 8
  - BRAE BBQ 11am
- 9
  - BRAE BBQ 11am
- 10
  - Great Pumpkin Contest 4-7 pm Mission Plaza

**Saturday**

- 3
  - SWE Team Tech Info Session 12pm Bonderson 104
- 4
  - SWE Team Tech Info Session 12pm Bonderson 104
- 5
  - SWE Team Tech Info Session 12pm Bonderson 104

**Sunday**

- **Monday**
  - Club Officer Meeting 6pm 8-122

**Tuesday**

- 13
  - Club Officer Meeting 6pm 8-122
  - SWE 6pm Bonderson 104

**Wednesday**

- 14
  - Career Fair Rec Center 9:30-1:30
  - AES Meeting 6pm Lab 1

**Thursday**

- 15
  - Career Fair Rec Center 9:30-1:30
  - AES Meeting 6pm Lab 1

**Friday**

- 16
  - SWE General Meeting 6pm Bonderson 104

**Saturday**

- 17
  - SWE Team Tech Info Session 12pm Bonderson 104

**Sunday**

- **Monday**
  - Club Officer Meeting 6pm 8-122

**Tuesday**

- 20
  - Club Officer Meeting 6pm 8-122
  - Career Fair Rec Center 9:30-1:30
  - AES Meeting 6pm Lab 1

**Wednesday**

- 21
  - SWE General Meeting 6pm Bonderson 104

**Thursday**

- 22
  - SWE Team Tech Info Session 6pm Bonderson 104

**Friday**

- 23
  - SWE Team Tech Info Session 12pm Bonderson 104

**Saturday**

- 24
  - SWE Team Tech Info Session 12pm Bonderson 104

- **Sunday**
  - **Monday**
    - PAAC Meeting 6PM in 8-122

- **Tuesday**
  - Club Officer Meeting 6pm 8-122

- **Wednesday**
  - Karen Ross Presentation 11 am in Chumash
Open forum with California Department of Food and Agriculture Secretary Karen Ross

Thursday, Oct. 29
11 a.m. to noon
Chumash Auditorium

Ross will talk about the issues facing California agriculture today, including climate change, water, and innovative technologies, healthy soils, and waste management.

A question and answer session will follow.

Come discuss issues facing California agriculture today!
California Irrigation Institute (CII) 2016 Student Scholarship Application

California Irrigation Institute scholarships are offered to full time students to compensate the cost of the student registration fee and two nights lodging at the host hotel ($250 value). More info at www.caii.org

Please print legibly and email this application by December 1, 2015 to: dmcurrie@iid.com, or mail to CII Scholarships, 9390 East Central Avenue, Del Rey, CA 93616

Student name: __________________________________________________ Date: ______________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________

City: ______________________________________________________________ Zip: ___________________

Phone #: ________________________ Cell #: ________________________________

Email address: _____________________________________________________________________________

Attending college: __________________________________________________________________________

Major: __________________________________________________ # of units completed: __________

Department head’s name: __________________________________________________________________

Department: _______________________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________

City: ______________________________________________________________ Zip: ____________________

Phone #: ________________________ Email: ______________________________________

Other schools you’ve attended: ________________________________________________________________

Why do you want to attend the CII conference? ________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

If selected, will you submit to CII a minimum 300 word essay about your experience at the CII conference and what you learned, within 10 days of attending the conference? YES or NO (circle one)

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

To be completed by the nominating professor of the college you are currently attending.

Nominating professor’s name: ________________________________________________________________

Phone #: ________________________ Email: ______________________________________

Reason for nominating: _________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________ __________ Professor’s signature: __________________________ Date: __________

www.caii.org | 8/26/2015

Updated Application since last week’s newsletter
College of Engineering

Graduate School Fair

October 15, 2015, from 10:10-12:00 pm
ATL Keck Lab and Lobby (Building 007)

Come learn about graduate school opportunities in engineering

The College of Engineering (CENG) is hosting a fair to discuss the following topics:
- What is graduate school and why would you consider going
- How to search for a graduate program
- Tips in the application process
- How to fund graduate school
- Cal Poly graduate programs including 4+1 (or blended) programs
- How Career Services can help in graduate school application process
- Question and answer session with faculty panelists about graduate school experience

The following engineering programs will have a table and representatives to discuss their specific graduate programs:
- Aerospace Engineering
- Biomedical Engineering
- BioResource and Agricultural Engineering
- Electrical Engineering
- Fire Protection Engineering
- Mechanical Engineering
- MBA and Business Analytics Programs

Refreshments will be provided. Please come and learn about graduate school.
CALL FOR INTERNSHIP APPLICATIONS

The Water Resources and Policy Initiatives is pleased to announce the call for applications for the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)-funded Water Resources Experiential Learning for USDA Careers Internship Program for the 2015-2016 year. Contingent upon continued funding, this Program provides paid Water Resources Internships (50 per year) for full-time students that are enrolled at any of the 23 California State University (CSU) campuses and 113 California Community Colleges (CCC). The objective of this collaborative Program is to measurably increase the encouragement, retention, graduation, and USDA career attainment of underrepresented CSU/CCC students while increasing student research skills that ensure our national forests and private working lands are conserved, restored, and made more resilient to climate change, while simultaneously enhancing the sustainability of the Nation’s water resources.

The Program targets students underrepresented in the USDA workforce, currently defined for this Program as Hispanic, Native American, Alaskan Native, Pacific Islander, and disabled; however all ethnicities are welcome to apply. Applicants should have a sincere interest in working for the USDA. The internships are available for undergraduate and graduate students that are majoring in the following disciplines:

- Water Science/Water Resources (including Water Quality and Watershed Management); especially those disciplines involving science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) that support the above water disciplines
- Environmental Sciences/Management
- Conservation, Renewable Energy and Natural Resources (includes Forestry and Ecology/Wetlands)
- Related Biological Sciences (includes General/Basic Biotechnology, Biochemistry, and Microbiology)
- Plant Sciences and Horticulture (including Turf Sciences)
- Agricultural/Biological Engineering
- Agricultural Social Science
- Soil Science
- Others as appropriate

These experiential learning internships should be focused on natural resource and water-related activities and the applicants should propose a project with an advisor from their campus, USDA agency, state or local agencies, or other approved organization. Since this is a USDA-funded Program, priority will be given to applications that propose an internship with a USDA agency, especially the Natural Resources Conservation
Hi EWB,

We hope you had a great time at the BBQ! Keep on the lookout for more fun socials coming this quarter. Project team meetings have officially begun! If you are still unsure which team to join, feel free to attend different project team meetings and ask lots of questions! There will be a general meeting on Wednesday, October 14th in Bldg 52-E27 from 6-7pm. We will be hearing more from the teams who traveled this summer and of course, FREE PIZZA will be provided. If you would still like to become a member, you can sign up at the general meeting.

Meetings

MONDAY NIGHT MEETINGS: PLEASE MEET AROUND THE STAIRCASE IN THE BUILDING 10 COURTYARD FOR BRIEF EWB ANNOUNCEMENTS AT 7pm.

India: Bldg 10-220, Monday from 7-9pm
Malawi: Bldg 10-115, Monday from 7-9pm
Nicaragua: Bldg 10-124, Monday from 7-9pm
Thailand: Bldg 10-126, Monday from 7-9pm
Local Projects: Bldg 10-221, Monday from 7-9pm
Fundraising: Library 216M, Thursday from 10-11am

Upcoming Events

FREE Pancake Breakfast

Come join EWB on Saturday, October 17 from 10:30-12pm in the ATL for a FREE pancake breakfast and a presentation from a member of the EWB-San Francisco Professional’s chapter on EWB involvement after college.

For more information visit our website at ewb-calpoly.org or contact us at ewb.calpoly@gmail.com
ValleyCrest and Brickman Group are becoming BrightView! And we are coming to your campus!

A team of representatives will be on the Cal Poly SLO campus, October 14th to join in the fun, and host a BBQ for the Horticulture Club. We would love for you to take advantage of our presence on campus and come join us for some games, food and fun!

Our representative team consists of the following business representatives:
- Frank Annino, VPGM Southern California
- Scott Godfrey, Branch Manager
- Lazaro Ramos, Account Manager, SLO Alumni
- Amanda Bender, Account Manager, SLO Alumni
- Alexis Ochoa, Tree Care Manager, SLO Alumni
- JJ Hubert, Account Manager, SLO Alumni
- Chloe Golembesky, National College Recruiter

We offer the industry's best training and equipment to help you grow your career. Our team-oriented environment provides the mentorship and support to help you excel; we focus on providing a rewarding career where you can get your hands dirty, and ensure they have fun along the way. We have created a best in class rotational internship program, focused on developing the student and preparing them for a full-time position.

Although Brickman / ValleyCrest is a large company, working here is anything but impersonal. We believe people perform best when empowered to do great things.

Please contact Chloe Golembesky, Cgolembesky@valleycrest.com with any questions!